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A UCTION BALKS.It wan the meet terrifying eight I ever eaw.
As alway. happens in the ease of 
sudden, silent, unexpected move
ments, the spectator confounds real
and relative motion. 51 felt almost _______
giddy for a moment, a* though the massive j wm wm,y publie Auetlon,

jEiFr&EtrHlx
produced a feeling that something material Bale on presslsesaUl Bailiff,
was sweeping over the earth at a speed 
perfectly frightful. I involuntarily lis- ■ »
bened for the rushing noise of a mighty | 
wind.’”

IHMHIC OF CORINTH.THE TORONTO WORLD. *™TC,rEB
The Wicked Try lo Pier, Bnl the land

lord Puraaelb.
Some ten days or so ago a lady, giving 

her name as Mrs. Charles Fletcher, called 
at a certain boarding-house on Terauley 

i street and enquired if there were any 
* vacancies for boarders. There were, and 

There are 191 patients in the general jjrg p took possession of a room, a heavy
trunk arriving next day and Mr, Fletcher 
soon following. The gentleman described 
himself as a commercial traveler, employed 
by hindelf, at least so it is surmised, as 
no mercantile house appears to have his 
name on their travelers’ list.

The couple remained for several days 
and impressed everybody with their pre
tensions to being of the haut ton ; they 
talked of their experiences when keeping 
house and compared thqt blissful state 
with dwelling in a boarding hashery, in a 
sty livery derogatory to the latter.

A few days ago another trunk, 
old and worn and in the sere 

still hangs and yellow leaf, a veteran trunk, in
deed, was imported by Mr. Fletcher. That 
was all right.

— yesterday Mr. Fletcher announced that 
he wm to take the road again and accord
ingly at about noon a carter called for his 
“ sample cate.” The big, heavy trunk, 
the arrival, was Drought down stairs 
and during its descent the lady of the 
hohse slipped up into the room occu
pied by the ketchere. Lo ! all the 
lady’s dresses were off the pegs ; nothing 
wap to be seen ; nothing but the old trunk. 
She smelt » mouse and, intercepting the 
gay commercial man m he went up-stairs 
for his valise, demanded payment for bo.^ 
during his sojourn.

“Oh ! I shall soon be back,” was the re
ply. “ Besides my wife isn’t gor — away ; 
moreover our trunk i s there.” , ,

A council of war was he) J. th„ trunk 
was examined ; a gsn' .ieman in the 
house taking it np w;th two fingers 
remarked t‘aat it wae very light. 
The boarding-house V oprietor also “hefted" 
it, and 'rom all side s came the Gilbert and 
So'l’Van ehorua, “Jt seems very light.” 
™.eanwhiie the carter had driven away 
with the heavy “sample case.”

“Open this trnnk," demanded the justly 
irate lundis jy. “If it contains sufficient 
goods to r ,atisfy me that you are not try
ing to sw 1Ddle me, all will be well.”

The i-’aea! Open the trunk, indeed ! 
notion was scouted by Mrs. F. The valise, 
how' Ter, was captured ; the front door 
looked and the pair made prisoners. An- 

couneil of war and Mr. Charles

.............—— ——i rcnoif un
TO BUTLDER8,^ LUMBKIUIEALEKS AND

A ■liserteal Kosusre by a Canadian 
Clergy man.

A new figgididatVfvr favor in the literary 
world has appeared among the rather thin 
ranks of Canadian authors in the person of 
the Rev. Father Harold of Niagara town, 
who^e novel, Irene of Corinth, has just 

been issued from the press of Hunter, Rose 
of earfÿ Christian times
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LOCAL KBITS PARAORAPHED. AMVSEMEl
| AClOWt.
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There were seven drunks run in lut 

night. ■

XSBSs

Reina Victoria Especial, 
Nod Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15e. 15e. 15e. 15e. 15e.

Binai te any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince the most 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

hospital.
Umbrella thieves beware. James Ja

cobs yesterday got two months for this 
little irregularity.

The arbitrators on the Vaughan plank 
i oad case have awarded that the city must 
pay $2,235.50, half the arbitrators’ 
costs.

For genuine bargains go the 
Bon Marche.

Ed. R. Popham, » 12-year older living 
at No. I Sumach street, destroyed the 
ight of his left eye while footing with 

s>me powder.
The Langtry-Dumoulin 

fire. They are now quarrelling m to costs, 
-he settlement of the main question being 
left in abeyance.

Eli Scott, a colored» room, wm arrested 
yesterday by P. C. Watson, charged with 
stealing a pair of jockey boots, the prop-, 
vrty of Charles Phair.

The Canadian national association (cen
tral branch), will meet to-night at the 
Canadian institute at 8 o’clock. All mem
bers are expected to attend.

John 'Meing, of 63 Tecnmseh street, 
tried the dodge of assaulting his wife lut 
night, but found that it would neVpay, as 
he wm arrested and lodged in the cooler at 
No. 3 station.

P. E. Stone drilled the two command ries 
of the Toronto knights of pytbUs lut 
night. They are preparing for the meet
ing of the grand commandry, which is to 
ba he’d in Buffalo on the 14th and 15th 
of October.

The Brantfords will tackle the Ontarios 
for the intermediate lacrosse championship 
on the Jarvis street grounds to-morrow 
afte mon. No mean team will appose the 
< h.impions, and they will have to play 
their beat to keep the penuant*in the

Bo ik your orders at th-a 
lands Jersey Dairy” (The Ar 
cade) for the milk r ( ene Jersey 
cow.bottled at ©'aklands Jersey 
Farm ffind dellr dally.

& Co. It is » ip,k
and besides be Ailing the general reader of 
fiction with the interest attaching to cer
tain well-drawn characters, invites the 

serions consideration of those who

STILL THEY COM
3 cases Lincoln & Bennett’snones iam.

BANKS’ AUCTION ROOMS. « ADELAIDE 
STREET EAST, TORONTO.

To be geld by Public Auction at theabovc

-Thesecrete,Rebuying , I
Kurto» SSksffoüV .toTeto Term, Cash.
31C Y»nJ« street, has the reputation of being JAMES BANKS, Auetioneer.
an experienced workman, who thoroughly nn- -----------------------------——~
durs tonds his business. You can rest hilly "a SANK»- AIICTIOS BOOMS,
assured of getting what you want, and at ------—
« asonable figures.______________ I « Adelaide street eut.

, — ,, I To be sold by public auction at Mr. 8. H-
—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing Hiek,. Esplanade Boat House, Toronto, on 

Compound” should be used in preference SATURDAY NEXT. September *7th at S Tother washing preparntiof F^ *

mJ?e^ h^ thT/aW. ^r£ » “the I JAMKS BANK8’

ch eapest in the market. Many 
could be given but this should be 
oient. For sale by all grocers.
A Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

INTER MKDI.

SH-K„ .HATSmere
choose to study the civilization and sacred 
history of the second and lut third of the 
first century, a period embracing from 
the fall of Jerusalem to the end of the first 
hundred ye »rs, hu not a few well-known 
landmarks 'jrithin, which the fruitful brain 
of the nove list may interweave many inci
dents of cl laractcristic coloring.

The opening chapters narrate the dissen
tions of the Jews within their fated city, 
while tit-» legiotts of Titus are without; 
the betrayal and horrible death of Matthiu, 
the last high priest of the ancient dispen
sation; the cruelties of Simon, the leader 
of one Jewish faction. Along with Jhese 
in pleasing contrast is the beautitul 
and chaat-,» Corinthian Irene, a niece-of 
Matthis-j and the no less delicately drawn 
Anns his’daughter. The incidents that beta! 
on-, or other of these maidens in slavery, 
\e shipwreck or in their wandering to 
Rome will no doubt be d,reply taken to 
heart by those whose sympathies and ad
miration may be counted upon in tho re- 
citai of lovers’ trials and difficulties. The 
plot of the story though somewhat intricate 
i, not in any way confused, and keeps the 
reader interested throughout and satisfied 

To those who wish for a 
story they would have no reason to com- 
plain of thé' amount of incidents m this 
book. The dialogue has the disadvantage 
of not being printed so as to be easily read 
and makes the book appear heavy reading. 
Many of the descriptions lire well written 
and the autbot most have had an 
intimate acquaint ince with tho classic 
and Christian writers of the times.

It is manifest that the learned writer hu 
used only the tale M a bait for the unwaiy, 
and that he is is reality aiming at an his
torical novel, which may be read where 
the reader has long since made up his 
mind on the question of novels. Ibis 
should in » book of the kind be a recoin 
mendation, and the student of history, as 
well general M ecclesiastical, will find here 
a great mass of information not to be else
where obtained without extensive reading.

Writers of great eminence have within 
very recent periods taken np sections of 
early Christian times for a display of their 
abilities, but even if Irene should not rank 
with Hypatia or Callista or others of that 
class, it is deserving of encouragement as 
the production of a young man born and 
educated in Canada.

See the brocade mantle plushes 
at the Bon Marche. SJO JARVIS0 o VChristy’s Felt Hats,

SATURD.
4 O

Woodrows’ Felt Hats
IS THE LBADISe STYLES/*

JAMES H. ROGERS,

BALL

•'* * Admission. 25 cen|
Manufactured Only by CAL

Cor King and Church streets, flfl
Branch Honse, 296 Main street, Winripeg. IIS. DAVIS & SONS

Montreal and Toronto. TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Irene of CorinthMi
and Arrival of Trains 

and at Union Station.

cans TKllM RAILWAY.

Departures, Main Line Eut I
7.15 a. m.—Local for Re leyille. i
8.30 a. m.—Fast express for Kingston, <* 

towa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, eel
11 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and mterme^ 

ate stations.
5.30 p.m.— 

ate stations.

bepartnremore
snffi-

Lowden
rjVE.NDKIt*.

«

A HISTORICAL NOVEL OF THE 
FIRST CBNTFRY. 13 *jFor fall millinery go to the 

Bon Marche. e

By the Bel. P. J. Harold _m r__ Local for Cobourg and interne*

7 45jxm.—Express for main points, Ottawa? 
Montreal, etc., runs daily. K

Arrivals» Main line East* y ^ fcÿ

Montreal, Ott*d If
and main local points.

11.30 a. m.—Fast e
6.55 p.m.—Mix

mediate stations. ___ ... .. ■
10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, g 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Mala Line Wert,

7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to

Express for Port Huron, Det 
Chicago and all western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and 1
Stratford and ii

mediate points. _

MARRIED.
BUNDLE—ROSBOROUGH—On Wednes

i

CITY OF TORONTO.
PRICE • • - $1-25. 

Apply at Hunter, Hose
at the close.

& Coof same place. CORPORATION DEBENTURES. 9
AMUSEMENTS AKB SrKETIKOS^ it express from Montreal, Ee. 

ed from Kingston and inter-
JOJBBBBH TDETLES' home. 1Tenders will be received al the City Trear 

•irer’s Office at or before 3 g. m. onACROSSE.

XNOAOE]
BRANTFORDS v. ONTARIOS. THURSDAY, 2nd OCTOBER, 1184,

A Monster from the Sunny South, now 
alive, will fee served up in soup and steaks on
.Saturday, Sept. Monday, 29. 

Tuesday, 30,
At the weU-knewn Restaurant of

AT A

I.—Consolidated Loan Debentures of the City 
of Toronto, maturing at the expiration or 
41 years, bearing interest at 4 per cent,a»d 
to do issued for sundry purposes, amount
ing in the aggregate to about $260,

IL—Local Improvement Debentures for the 
purposes of constructing sewers, oedar 
roadways and other works, set forth in a 
number of bylaws, authorizing the several 
issues, maturing and bearing interest m 
follows :

FOR TUB

PERFORMi;
INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP,The

Acknowledged 
Exhibition tiSN TUB

Æp^pffloXSSÎ?*“d WT
Arrival*» Main U»e Yfeit . »'

7.55 a. m.—Mixed from Stratford and hap
mÜÎ^Ïm.—Express from Chicago, Debt, 

Port Huron, and all western points. » 
11.30 a.m.—Local from London,. Godericnm. 
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west, M-

p.m!*—Local from London, Stratford's 
Departures, «rent Western lMvl.ll 
7.15 a.m.-For Niagara frito, BuflMi 

local stations between Niagara tau»
Detroit, si Louis and 1

000.
.1erV etcher finally concluded to accompany 

the landlord in search of sufficient pelt to 
satisfy the demands of his landlady. The 
door was opened and the two proceeded on 
thjeir search which was finally concluded 
by part of the money being raised on the 
sale of a pawn-ticket. Mr. Fletcher re
turned for his valise and was told he should 
have it if he would open the mysterious 

Finally he did bo. Void, 
void; emptiness ! nothing more. Bal
lot1 stole over the commercial mane 
features. He felt ashamed. So affected 
were his former hosts that he was allowed 
to depart in peace. The empty trupk is 
still on view. It remains as a warning to 
Ijoarding-house keepers to be very careful, 
especially of strangers who turn up their 
hoses at their fare, and talk loudly of the 
5 o^dlock dinners and other luxuries they 
enjbyed when “keeping honse.”

JARVIS STREET GROUNDS,
(Late Jewell & Clow),

56 TO 60COLBOmNE STREET
All school chil< 

•«its.Hush a Bye, Baby-
A woman of about 30, darkly dressed, _ 

and wearing a black straw hat, walked uy, 
stairs in the Revere house yesterday at 

and left a fine two-weeks’-old be by

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27.
0)?AIM4

BALL FACED AT 3.30. ■IMO.OOO 
:: «.5N

10 years, at 5 per cent... 
20 years, at 5 per cent... 
10 years, at 44 per cent. 
20 years, at 4* per sent...

F LO RI»T,
Street Arcade, Toronto.

SATUlGrand Stand 10 oenta.Admission, 25 seats.
/ x band opera house.
^O. B. SHEPPARD, - - -I , , .
To-night, ^monowNight-Omnd Famfiy | J^e abovejgure, give tound numbers The

ROMANY RYE,

noon
of the male persuasion in the parlor. She 
went out immediately after, forgettir rg to 
take child with her. The little chr.p ob
jected to being left in that promiscuous 
.rind of a way, and gave yell_ that struck 
terror to the soul of J. B. Riley. After 
the excitement which the tittle rascal 
causrd had subsided he was bundled off to 
the infante’ home, and the fietectives noti
fied, but they did not succeed in finding 
the erring mother. A porter in the hotel 
saw the woman go out, and will be able to 
identify her. A World reporter had a 
peep at his babyship last night, but it 
doesn’t look like—not so very like any one 
he knows. Since the event Mr. Riley can 
be heard softly humming in an absent-, 
mindtd way “The babies on our block,”

3,600 Yonne AT
*400,000

or by mail, promptly
Manager. First Race—Thtrunk. Windsor.

9.25 a.m.—For
355SteDees?t°f>omBton?»

^55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls. Buffalo.
York. Boston and local stations bet ween HM 
U ton and London, and Brantford, St. Thoms
etg-30 p.m.—Local stations between Toron 

Hamilton.
Arrival*» Great Western Blvlsl

8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago, J 
Hamilton, etc. . _ , a.

10.15 a.m.—Express from London, St. 
nines, Hamilton, etc.

12.55 p.m.—Express from New xorx,
Buffalo and all points east
Æ'o%MnZiïJZ

7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, ton- ||

*150, of which 
«name |5. T 
Horses that ha 
lbs. Horses t 
lowed 7 lbs. 1 

Second Race—i: 
Entrance $5. 
Top weight 13 
third to save h 

Third Race—Oi 
trance $5. SI 
weight 130 lbs 
to salads ste
conriMMnt
anothuf 31U.

FHto’itooe^Wt 
*100. for half-t 
-entrance, tw« 
hove, and on 
Committee w 
men ridera r 
Close of ontri 

her 6th. Weigl 
papers of 7th. 
to the Secretary 
day,. 9th. 

Entries must
a+oitetary, Box

SDEK a I

I-ifattended to.

daily and delivered by Oaklamte ^ameeting..^bscnbemto to. ca& above.
Jersey Dairy—The Arcade. tal stock of toe British Canadian Bank willhe ^endorsed “Tenders for City of Toronto 4

belMh=yH°r’^,«3 «^ro^Xr^^De^^

for the^ectiunhof’di^cctore’ainl fo^otoe^pur^ “p^Mo^poto to tender arerequest«,
poses connected with the 0^.nl^ion ofth© I to furniah names of personal or oorpdfrate secu- Lme.n a ai^J number of intersaid bapk. By orderof toe^smnal Board, the fuifliment of toeir tenders if ae-

Chairman. ' “fhf debentures will be ddivored to tta ^l^£^£^°nd°very mo£ corn-
party whoso tender is accepted at too City with mr r( being ln a
Treasurer’s office, Toronto. « ÎÜv.mn r^semrerewill find it su

hest or any tender not necessarily ™X-'in verttfffiimi and many other respects
the saloôn on some ocean steamers, l ne 

Adriatic satis from New York tor Liverpool

8 *'

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

ron
A Birin In tnc Street.

From the Guelph Mercury.
On Saturday a strange woman accom- 

about t vo

it,'Have yon had a glass of the 
milk of the $26,000.00 cow, 
Mary Anne oi St. Lambert, at 
the Oaklands Jersey Dairy? It 
is half cream,

panied by two children, aged 
and-a-half and five yeararespeotively, were 
noticed wandering aimlessly about the 
streets of Fergus. She says she explained 
to several people that she was about to 
give birth to » child,, and appealed to them 
to take her into their house, but they 
neither heeded her request nor gave word 
to the authorities in order that she might 
he removed to some shelter. Finally 
the woman, ifi her last extremity, 
lay down on the sidewalk at Grfeve’s 
hotel, where, sAroMded by a crowd 
of boys, in the course of a few 
minutes the child was born. Dr. O'Rielly 
being summoned had the mother and babe 
carried into the hotel and taken np stairs, 
where they were made comfortable. On 
Sunday afternoon the two elder children 
were taken to the poorhonse, and on Tues
day the woman and her infant were taken 
to the same institution. She says she is 
toe wife of Wellesley Knowles, that they 

out from the old country last March, 
where be

'll LSBUM OF AS4TOHÏ.

70 KING STREET WEST.For dress goods go to the Bon
Marche, Thehijl

*°Ajîy further Information «an be obtained at
doPolice Court Cases.

Frederick Tyrrell, receiving stolen 
goods, waa remanded until t,ne 29th. 
Wm. Louis was fined f 10 And costs for 
trespassing on Grand Trunk, railway prop
erty. Michael Dillon, a wife-beater, was 
fined $3 and costs or 10 days. Michael 
O Brien was sent down for 30 days for 
stealing a rubber overcoat. For stealing 
a 3 franc piece Gilbert 6’Grady was given 
three days in jail. Charles McBride, 
charged with fraudulently using the title 
“M.Y>.” was remanded until Saturday. 
An order of protection was granted Mrs. 
Crawley against her husband John Craw
ley. ( ■_________________________

For year fall mantle go to the 
Eon Marche.

SAMUEL B. HARMAN,
City Treasurer.

BEECHER OK SECRET MARRIAGES.

10 55. p.m—Local from London and inter- »

raspipss i
S. MARA, ISSUEROV MAK^GH “^'«■J^e^ightor^thSH 

Y'SrMMT» Soto-Er and returning.
Toronto street near King .Wqt--------------_ | ^"-j^VroroLto for hEjniton at 12.20

and arriving from Hamilton at t30 p.m- run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at mtermsolats 
stations.

etc.C^^tomS9e?toS»r.,8«4.All’s Well That Ends WeU—Wlmt nr.
VaUd « reends for Divorce.
From tk* Saltimor» Herald. .

“What do I think about elopements V 
said Mr. Beecher in answer to a rep‘>rter’s 
query. “Do you mean, what do I think 
about the Morosini elopement? Well, that 
depends. If the result is favorable, and 
both are happy, I think it is all right, 
though I do net by any means advocate 
secret marriages. I have known many a 

, fellow to be a party to such an act, whom 
I could not blame—yes, I know Mrs. 
Beecher is in the room; but, nevertheless, 
I say that if I had been in his place I 
should most likely have done the same 
thing. I do not think it fair to assume 
that short courtships and hasty marriages 
are the main causes of the prevalence of 
divorce in America. If a young couple are 
left to settle their love affairs between 
themselves the result is usually as good as 
whfm the old people take property into 
ac'jount and make a marriage of conveni
ence. The freedom that is given to an 
American girl in mutters of this kind has 
the best possible influence. The main came 
of the increase of divorce is the reading of 
foreign literature, particularly French 
nov els. The teachings of these are essen
tially bad, and whether the story is told 
through a book or on the stage it is usually 
demoralizing.

“No,I don’t think that the Roman cath
olic church has a great mission to perform 
in this matter. Many, I understand, say 

is not sanc-

=Si

EXCURSIONS. WTABIO SaHOM. OP AMT.RAILWAY. I O otlce Is hen 
of thI0ASABIA» PACIFIC meeting < 

Bank of C 
20to day of No 
house of the 1 
12 o'clock, noor 
statement of th 
considering an 
Pari lament foi 
stock at the bs 
Directors.

THE CLASSES IN INDUSTRIAL ARTGOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

AND DESIGNEXCURSION TO THE WEST. VIKA KOIAU
TA Y ONE Y TO lvU A N ON FARM AND CITY

31 Pro^ BŒT’ I
P SaWStTwlStS SSiSaiS'KfeSiffi»

Buildings. ------------------------------------- mrmedmtosmtmna j
WÂOT6 K; iWorfd mS’edStes^

Will be re-opened attoe Education Depart- 
mewt onOCT. SM) AND 4th, 1884. 

TORONTO TO Dated Toro14.00 MONDAY, »ra OCTOBER,
................ *-00 | Examination for advanced classes 11 'Ah Oct.

DETROIT only...........................
y City and Saginaw..............

Grand Rapids..............................
Cincinnati.
CHICAGO
Correspondingly low fares from Stations west.

TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL 13th 
OCTOBER, 1884.

1884.7.00R.r
N’wV/r.

’ Notice is he 
eral meeting 
will be held al 
4 Brook atree 
Monday, toe 1 
o'clock noon, i 
sanction of tl

10.00 in all 
wax.

Subjects taught :—Industrial Drawim { 
its branches, Modelling^in^claj and u

Painting in oil and water colors ,
came
that they lived at Mount Forest, 
worked around for a time as a laborer, bnt 
finally deserted her. She had gcr.e to 
Fergus for the purpose of getting into the 
county poorhonse. Mrs. Knowles i.eebout 
36 years of age and evidently belongs to 
the tramp species.

ts Organ Recital at 84 James.
Dr. -Davies gave a recital on the St. 

Jameqj cathedral organ last evening, Bnt 
a rectht arrival in the city he proved him
self a valuable acquisition to the brilliant 
musical talent belonging to Toronto. The 
beautiful qualities of tne splendid instru
ment he performed upon were never before 
so masterfully exhibited,and a frequent 
qtition of so good a performance would be 
a step-in the right direction.

For mantle cloths and nlslter- 
ings go the Bon Marche.

PERSONAL.
afrlknd who __

S bridge 8tati°“- 'P

I EUza Ane Crowell (nee Gamel) or her ’'“^j-^^ranefiersnd for Detroi 
husband, Jesse ,,C5>^fhom'uvedrat Water- Tnledo, St. Louis and Kansas city. 
fo°rd?On?XelM<£ch! T^d ^bsequentiy JM SS M

World^esnipaper. Toronto. | and northwest  ̂^

151 Yongo street. Eatabliabêd A.D..I808. j g ^o a.m.—Express from all stations on mflV
SPEOBNjy AM**DLKS. I ^ss^m^A&io express trom Chlcr«

JnTJvG WOOÎT—^TWo DOLLARS and all points west and stations onlMUnaU- per load delivered. FIRSTBROOK TlO p.m.-Montreal express-All st««"n*d
RÔS„ King street east ______________ | main fine and branches.

mORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL Departnres, Toronto, «rey «■
Medals 15c ; rings containing lords section.

prayer.lsize of 10c piece, will fit aM finger, 7-20 a.m.-Mail for OrangovdtijOwin
%£* W (TOLTONriMD Qnwms tree tweat " Teeawatcr and ^

Toronto.________________ _ 10.45 am.—S. S. express for Orangfrm»
ONLY INDE- and Owen Sound direct." 1 8 a.m.—Mixed from Parkdale.

4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, vwe- 
Sound and Tees water.
Arrivais, Toronto, «rey end Brsee

8.35 p.m.—Mail from Oiven Sound and into* 
lediate stations. , *

JTSE MATCHLESS SOTAL POLISH FOR I J-^^^to’ri^J^Qn"^* 8cril

Wnolerale, 31 Adelaide east-------------------------  I ^“m^E^ra^for P^rboro, Norwood

^ - - - - - -  I ^‘p-m^-M—l8taexp^ for Petorbo.
T30R SALE-TWO NEW BRICK HOUSES Norwood, Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mot 
T on Brunswick avenue, opposite St real, Quebec and all pomto east 
Stephen’s church. College street; also one on ArrlTals, Ontario and »nebee 8««l»n. ,
Major street with all modern lmDrovements, 9 05 a m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal,

man suitable for large famiU». Also loto tor sale1 Rroekvtile, Peterboro, and interi, ,
= i^jOTrireeto^nd^BruMvi'iok avenue i80^eri ‘“ulgo'plrau^From Peterboro, Norwood s*d\

8“VPrÏSnËd^#? inKmm.-ï°o^to express from Inf - 
SS® M.*JARVI& Sheïffi^s ofltoe.PT«jns I eJihtormediate points). $

tat aU the properties most liberal.--------------51 , P nnKTHFBv RAILWAY.
T7IOR SALE—*3,500 WILL PURCHASE Train, depart from and arrive at CityFael^riEd^nd frae^om ^mpï I sto^in° UnUm ***

^A^-R IS King street west 3-4-A6

361361345
For terms snd program of studies a; pply to

W. C. VAN HORNE,
Vice-PresidentD.McNICOLL, . 

Gen. Pass. Agent S. P. MAY,
Supenntei ident

Education Department [17th Sept, 1 884. .•pr.MMJZSLM tMP B4«iWdHaiti. -
.X AM AIi-8 FOtoTJŒRRX. SITUATIONS WAKTEH. _______

CHANGE OF TIMM. f^ANTED^sTvtjTTION AS CLt JtKOR
Until further notice the steamer from York I wuJnK m^kelhirnsrif generally usef nl. Ap- 

street will leave city at 8 a. in., 8.30. 9, 9.tW, j pj- to 128 Sherboume street. _______ _
until' It ëlTUATIONW^TED-^5 XPERT
Leaving Island fur I ’wSrid^l^üÎÜ —

25th Sept; 1884. _________ ______________ ‘ " ' ‘ „„ „ .

aStS ‘*iS u“on I iStBigBo^ P«toffl4: 

station. Special rates to parties of ten and I--------------------—--------- ------------
LOST OR ROUND

^ iu a black, straight haired Net rfd midland 
with brass-mounted leather colla r. Any 

one returning him to No. 4 Ha rbor d street 
will be suitably rewarded.

Toronto, Sei

'^O.RSHEl 
& S-^nlyl
f^rand Matli

Uader the mai 
Matinee Pri 
V Next We

Sec the élégant, cretonnes, 
worth 2 » cents for ill* cents, at 
the Bon Marche.

rep

j
— People who wish to note the progress 

Toronto is making ought to visit West To
ronto Junction. It is within a few^ min
utes of-the Union station by the trains of 
either the Ontario and Quebec and the 
Grand Trunk or the Northern. The junc
tion station of the C. P. R. is now in full 
blast and freight and passenger trains 
stopping there every short while.. 
houses are going up all round while the 
plans of many handsome ones are still in 
the hands of the architects. Real estate in 
the neighborhood has steadily risen in 
value and promises to advance still more 
rapidly. A lot or block in this locality is 
the best investment a workingman or cap
italist can go into. It will double itself to 
two years just as Parkdale, Brockton and 
the whole west end has done. Some of 
the best lots in West Toronto are to be 
had from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

See the splendid factory cot
ton for three and a half cents 
per yard at the Bon Marche.

The Velocity of She iloon.
From the article on The Surround, 

ings of The Sun, by Professor Langley, 
n the October Century, is clipped 
the following :
picture perhaps how it would seem- 
from a station near the lunar orbit, to see 
the moon—a moving world—rush by with 
a velocity greater than that of the cannon
ball in its swiftest flight; but with equal 
speed its shadow actually travels along the 
earth ; and now, if we return from our im
aginary station to a real one here below, 
we? are better prepared to see why this 
flying shadow is such a unique spectacle ; 
for, small as it may be when seen in ref
lation to the whole globe, it is immense to 
the observer, whose entire horizon is filled That very eligible property known as th# 
with it.
one of tho heavenly bodies, -s it were, ghip of York, containing 150 acres more or 
brought down to them. less, with the frame house and barn thereon.

“The reader who has ever ascended to Tenders, stating price and terms, will be ra
the Supcrga at Turin will recall the
nificent view, and be able to understand and marked -Tender for Beaty Farm, 
the good fortune of an observer (Forbes) J. R. ADAMSON,
who once had the opportunity to witness I 14 Adelaide street east, Toronto,
thence this phenomenon, and under 
nearly cloudless sky. ‘I perceived,’ he j 
said, ‘in the southwest a black shadow 
like that of a storm about to break, which —
obscured the Alps. It was the lunar -LABORERS, TEAM- 
shadow coming toward us. And he speaks 750 8TER8, eto—for Canadian Pacific 
of the ‘stupefaction’—it is hie word—caused railway; highest wages. JOHN SCULLY, 168 
by the spectacle, 1 confess,'he continues, Front street west

Wi

Pavilion In aneen’s Park..
Aid. Irwin yesterday showed 'Vho World 

a roi^gh plan of the propos* pavilion in 
the Queen’s park. The braiding is in the 
shape of a cross, the ’perpendicular and 
lateral lines being each 200 feet measure
ment, affording accommodation for 3000 
people. The pari- la the people’s common 
pleasure resort, accessible to all, and there 
should be sor^e such structure where pub
lic gatherings could be held and bands 
play, a’jd which would afford shelter from 
rain r.,nd storm. Aid. Irwin should press 
his. proposal to victory.

that it has; but when divorce 
turned under any circumstances, a wrong 
•—u grave wrong—is often done to one of 
tho two parties to the marriage contract. 
When either has essentially ^ violated the 
spirit or agreement of hie, it is unjust that 
the other should always be held to it. 
Non support, cruelty, adultery and habit
ual drunkenness are all sufficient grounds 
for a divorce. Christ’s teachings on this 
subject were to orientals, who paid no re 
garda to the rights of women. Should a 
wife spill a kettle of water on a carpet,her 
husband could thrust her out. His whim 
or caprice governed him entirely. It 
to these that Christ said that unless a wo
man was proven an adulteress she should 
not be put aw’ay. The changed state of so
ciety to-day makes it essential that divorce 
be sometimes based on other grounds than 
a violation of the seventh command
ment.”

'Of England,are
New

.BgAL In
Discussion IglUOn * FB1TTIE,
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Mots;i ««is
will do well by dropping a note.

HOUSE andlandageots^trustees PENDENTricerwniJmonthly in Canada;
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How Is This, Harry f
From the Orillia Timet.

Quite a number of Orillians went down 
to the Industrial exhibition in Toronto and 
to the Mowat demonstration, and when 
there df course went round to the Zoo to 

Harry Piper’s collection of curiosities. 
Among the many attractive features 
baniTof Sioux Indians, Sitting Bull’s fero
cious warriors, the terror of the Yankees, 
and the constant dread of the Northwest. 
A very curious Orillia man got up quite 
near to give them a thorough inspection 
and instantly recognized the wildest look
ing savage to be no other than Charlie 
Jacobs of Rama; another ferocious^loolung 
red skin who, in Rama, goes by tne name 
of axe-handle, John Shilling, came up and 
shook bands with the astonished Orillia 
man, and told him that they were having a 
rood time, were getting a dollar a day and 
all the lager they could drink for repre
senting themselves as Sitting Bulls In
dians. Harry Piper soon came along, and 
in giving a description of the Indians to 
the crowd said, that ho had went to a 
meat expense in bringing these Indvtnj 
trom the Northwest and that they were 
.xtremely rude and dangerously uncivil 
ized “This long Indian,’ said he point
ing to Shilling, “is one of the greatest 
warriors and the most dangerous man of 
his tribe. Years ago he took part m the 
gnat Indian massacre in which Custard 
was slain, and I have no doabt gentlemen, 
but that h. is the man that killed Custard. 
The crowd drew back in terror, and tne 
Orillia man came away tickled nearly to 
death. ________________________

F»r plushes go to the Bon 
Marche.

PTUIE FREEMASON—THE ONLY IN DK. i — 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada.
MrdoTigrffil'g8pecl- J

4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.
j^ast Week fer Cheap Building Lots.

WE HAVE RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS

TO ADVANCE PRICES OF BUILD- 
IHQ LOTS

ON MONROE AND BLONG STREETS, 
EASTERN AVENUE AND KING

STON ROAD

AFTER THIS WEEK.

Call at office any time or ^see us to-night at

POSTLETHWAITE & GRAHAM,

31 KING STREET EAST.

was
________ COLLBCTigN AGENCY.

Utirifsis
nnles8 collections are made. — = HT

_ 70 1
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BUSINESS cabbs. ___
Open dail 

hibftion of 
First- Geo' 
Part Third 
toology. . .1

see
n'was a m

The new shaded ostrich fealh- 
thersat the Bon Marche. ronto. .____ _

PSI£S“
asren: money to loan, etc.

faintly Every Frid“ We canBrotherhood of Locomotive Firemen.
—The every-day passenger, who, seated 

in a comfortable passenger coach, while 
whirling over one of our railways, little 
thinks of the two men who, it may be said, 
hold his life in their hands, viz., the engi- 

and his fireman. Both are brave,

Two e 
thfJtee 
freshnei 
are res 
Jersey 1

MORSES WANTED. ___

WSSeJSSSEE* BE Lneer
noble fellows, who, as the record shows, 
have often lost their lives while sticking 
to the post of duty. The brotherhood of 
locomotive firemen are now holding their 
annual convention in this city. They are a 
fine looking body of men, well clad, etc., 
etc. But one thing they should all do be
fore going home.ahd that is to visit Dineen, 
thé hatter, northwest corner of King and 
Yonge street, and buy one of his new fall 

at*, at a price much less than they — 
purchase them in the United States.—— 
Advt.

^ VALUABLE FARM

On Yonge street within 'three miles of eity 
limite,

stations.
Departures.

7.45 a.m.—Mail for Mnakoka whart Orlui* 
____________________ Meaford, Penetang and mterm^iate stotioflh

!^k6eMu3koka-“,r 1

Sacë floor. Electric bells toroom&Fire ee- L45 p.m.—Accommodation from 
ÏÏSS to each bed room. Prices graduated. Collingwood. Penetang, Muskoka wharf, -,
-T . ■ ■ bti. jlmaiju, PrMrp.t. nnR YORK Orillia, Barrie and intermediate points. 1 f

n \ Jfljesssft$£? “Ï® * -

FOR SALK ______

erjasssusxsx&tsrssi
road head lamp, touring lamp, extra .pokes 
both wheels, and extra crank andpedal all of 
which a*6 silver-plated. Box 32 world, office. 
T»IANO - GOOD—SECOND—HAN1I FOB

Ap~

AlHFOR SALE BY TENDER.

I

*
can

yHE STE

EDUCATIONAL. ___
^VrTrÂWBONKs"CLA88ES IN OILS, 
IVI Water Colors, Modeling, etc., ha-ve re- 

mimed. Location central, light good, ai rd in- 
etr notion thorough. Studio — Shaftes bury
Hall_________ ____________ ____________ _____ ,
r»> 0 YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT ’.CHE 
I chance or neglected to receive a pop ular 

education; reading, writing, spelling, m ■tto"

night. Apply at 8 Bond street, Toronto. *38

The new polka-dot dress silks 
now opened at the Bon Marche- Will rnij 

fro# 1 to q
k I
lionxl «j]
cheap © 

•P< ULl»Y 
station.
très.

a ;Hard on the Gov.
A man in Hamilton, Ga„ has written for 

a divorce to the governor of tho state, be
cause he says he doesn’t wish to give a 
lawyer $25 for one. HU letter closes m 
follows : “Please see abeufc this rite off. 
and doant wate until after 1 am ded befoor 
you let me hear from you.”

___ H BX.jP WANTRD.___________
riENKRAL SERVANT WANTED—AP- 
\T PLY to MRS. HULL, Court house,

be

-•at.
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